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i'{henev*r soneone who has beon very ill recovers, there is joy in the home

Not only father, mother, brottrers and slsters, but even friends and acqualntar

are pleased to knoiY it.

Probably you will answeri n0f course they are, t,hat goes withor.lt sayingi.f

Yes, boys and giri.s, you are rightr It certainly ought to go without ea;

0ught we not indeed to be pleased when such a sufferer is nursed back to heall

And yet..r olas... how often it is not so. l$hat a lot of hatred and

cruelty there is in the world. That is the c&se nowadays, and so it Has also

earlier times.

The man born blind, about whom we read in the last chaptet-, waa reatored

Jesus. iVh"rt joy tlrere must have leen in Jerugalen. Joy? ... Just lrrok rhat

happened. The man w&s cast out. Ile rv-as }ooked upon wittr hatred. Hard and ar

rvords were cast in his teeth. Happinese? .r. litor there wa6 no happincae nmor

the Pharisees, Ile is loaded with ridicule and $cornr lle is thrust out of ttt

$Smagogue. lle is made nn outcasti

These then are ttre leaders, the teachers s the shepherds of the Jewish

people, How cruel they are. Is lt nst awful?

Sut as the man later walked through the streets of Jerusalemr he was

sought otrt by the Lsrd Jesus. He speaks to hirn ltindly and conforts hlan in hls

sorrow.

,Anrl now, after this display of evil and cnrelty hy the Pharisees, the Lol

Jesus begins to speak. He tells a parable.

Just listen.

In the land of Canaan many sheep were kept. The shepherde ln those days

Journeyed about with their flocks. They took greal. care of their sheep.

The sheep folds in flastern lands are diff,erent from those we know. A

sheep fold there was nothing more than an open space, eurrounded b{ a wall or

a fence. Behind it a cave was often t,o be found in whi,ch the anlmalc could

find protection fronr cold and rain.

At the front there waa an opening in the naltr through which the shecp

could go ln and cut. 8ut many sheep folds lecked a door.



Sas thet not dangeroile then? ... Could not the sheep then run away at

night?... Coul,l not the wild beaots then creep into the foltj urhindercd to ktll

and tear apart their prey? f.. Ho, not ai all, for in that opening the ehepherd

hirnself would lie dovm. i{othinS cnulci enter ttre fold wit,hout going over or close

by the watching ahepherd. The shepherrd was the door.

If a wild beast or a robl:er approschecl, then the shepherd would defend htl

ftock with a lion-htertr though it might cosl him his life.

In the norning the shepherd lEt his flock out.

t{e are used to neeing the shepherd walking behind his flock and drivlng

it forrvardr but in the iiast the shepherd walks in front and the shcep follor

him. If one of the animale falls behincl, then the shepherd calls it by name

and the sheep comes at once to lttf maater. That anirnal knowe the shepherd;

it even recognises the ehepherdts voice* If a strenger should call that rheep

by nnme, then the aninal woulti not come to the stranger, hut noukJ Furl a$afr

The oheep can hear by the sound of his voice that he is not his master.

lfhen the shepherd seeks new pastures for his flock; he leads the way. If

a sheep should fall rJown eome eteeF pl*ce, the shepherd finds that sheenr lifts

it up carefully and lays it upon his shou!.cier. Cautiously he carries the

wandcrer back to the flock. He seves the animal from death.

so, boys and girls, I had to letl you this first, ox' y&u would not

undersiand what fol^lows.

i{hen the Lord Jeeus hears of the wicked behaviour of the Fharisees, He sayrt

rrl am the good Sheplrerd. r.t I am the door of the *heeporn

l{our whnt does }le mean by this? .r. i{cll, tie is comparitrg the people to s

flock of sheep and tlimself to a shepherd" Thc Fhariaees tvere no shepherdr.

They did not watch over the sheep, they did not comfort peopler but they tore

them apart or drove them o$alr Sh the Fharlgecg sere more like wolves thnn

ehephcrds. Sut the Lord Jesus ir the good $hepherd.

The man born blind was rejected, cast out by [he Phariseee, but the Lord

Jesus sowht him out. I'he t,ord Jesue ls a $hepherd to l'!ts people. lle'will

care for l{ls rtr people. He will lceep them and gulde {,hern sai'ely throllgh ltfe.

Not onc of tr{is eheep, not one of His chosen peoplc shall ever be lost.

Snemles may try to deatroy 6r corrupt Sodila peoplel but they wlll never

succGCdr The Lorcl Jeeus wlll aee to that' The LorO Jerue knows Hlr cheep by
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The greatest enemy of the Lord ts people is the devil. lle is always trying

to deetray that people, Sut Jesus, the good $hepherd watches over then and

cares for tnen.

Just as a ohepherd in the fiast walks ahead anc.i leads the way, so the Lord

Jesus shows tlis people the way the3' are to walk.

A gcod Shepherd goes forth to m*et the enemy. The Lord Jesus came forth

to meet the eneqy and trle has defeated him,

A gooti uhepherd gives his life for his sheep, and the tr ord Jeaus gavo Hla

life too. tle clied the ignoninioue death on the Croes, that ttia people may live

eterrrally, t,hat lle might save them from ruin.

in lerael,ite shepherd woulcj fight to the dcalh rather than forsake his

flock and flee. He uould do that rrt out of love for those dr.mb beaatc. ?hus

aleo the Lord Jcsus freely gave Hie life and died. Ile cJid tltis in love to Hle

people, Can you see tirat the Lord Jesus is like a shepherd?

Neither is He the good bheptrerd only to the c.onverted Jews, brrt aleo to the

Gentiles *ho through llin shall be converted.

$oon Godre people shall be united in heeven. ?hen it shal.I be one flock.

To all those I'sheepr'1 both Jew and Sentilel i{s is the only, the ffggg lihepherd.

I know that this part is very difficult feir yor:. $eafly perhape too

dlfficult, and yet I l,rave told it you. l'Jkr$? ... Peellr when you hear your

father reed fron the sible at table that Jegus seJrsi oI am the goo,J $hepherdo oo,

or II am the door of the sheeprt, then.you will know a lit.tle of rrlrat that mans.

Oo you know who do not come ttrrough the door into tlre fold? ".. Thieves

and robbersj They clinb up some other wety anrl thus try to steal the ehecpr

f,hen an hireling goes rvith the sheep, then that hirelingts first thorrght tr

Sor hineelf. If an enemy comes or lf danger threat,enc lhen he flees and forsaket

the sheep. l{hy? .r, iieilr they are not his sheepp he is only an hirelfng *

a seryant.

Lookr there stand the Jews listening to Hirn.

But when the Lord hag finished speaking ffiiny of thein faces show.a look of

mockery. "lie hath a deviL, and is madrrt they aay scomfulty. 'fifhy hear ye hlu?n

But othera cay! ftThcee are not the wordc of hin that hath a dsvil. Can a

devil open the eycs of the blind?il
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And l';hnt do you say, boye and girls? ... ilo you know the L.ord Jeeug?...

Do you kno"a Xli.s voice in your heart? ,," r'lnd does the Lord.Iesus knolv you?

'tsk the good bhepherd to make you, through grace, a sheep 6f llis ftrock.

0nly then will you be safe. 0irly then will He care for you.

Would tha{ not. be a wonderful privilege? ,..


